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INTRODUCTION
The objectivesof this chapterare to briefly summarizethe accomplishmeirtsof othsr
pecan eNrtomologists
and to present the author's contributions to pecan research.Pest
managementremainsespeciallychallengingfor the pecangrower. However,management
of pecan arthropod pests has made steadyprogressin the last 20-25 years"*ay frounilateral reliance on chemical pesticides towards biologically-based management
systems. Throughout the period pecan scientists in all disciplines have worked
cooperativelyto develop an understandingofpecan hee physiology and its interactions
with culhre and managementpractices and pest management.The addition of new
knowledgeabouttee physiology continuesto have dramaticimpact on pecanhorticulture
and pest management.Major advancesin monitoring methods for pecannut casebearer
alongwith the availabilityofsofter chemicalsfor usein earlyseasonnow providepractical
and economicaldecisiorrmaking and managementtactics that do not eliminatebeneftcial
insectsin early season.Better detectionmethodsfor pecanweevil provide similar benefits
in late season.The colonization by the exotic ladybird, Harmonia aryridis (pallas), has
significantly reduced the need for conhol of the yellow aphid complex and opened
-New
additional opportunitiesto bejtler.yanageblack pecanaphid.
metirodsfor stinlbug
detectionappearpromising. Similarly, as the role of the red imported fire ant is better
understood,this exotic specieswill be managedmore effectively.
SUPPLEMENTREVIEW
Pecansin the Nursery. Pecanbudmoth, Gretchina boiliana (Slingerland),
is the
in the nurseryand in newly planted orcliards during the
ld-ury pest of pecanseedlin_gs
fint years of establishment.l-awae feed in and destroy tlre-terminal buds causing
the
terminal to branch profusely. Their damageresults in poor form and lack
of heighi ancl
diametergrowth.Mizell et al. (l9gg) useda terminaliemoval techniquetopinpoint
the
critical time of budmoth attack. Budmoth attacksin May and early lune in
north Florida
causeda reductionin treecaliperandheightthatresultedin a lossat sale
ofca $1.00-2.00
q9r alact<edseedling. Attacks after I July had little or no impact on pecan growth.
Therefore,they concludedthat an insecticideapplicationin May and June
was sufficient to
control pecan budmoth in most years. They also reported that it
was not necessaryto
control budmothlarvaeattackingfirst and secondyear seedlingsused
as rootstock.Mizell
and Schifarauer(1986) reported that 'Gloria Grande' and .5tuart,
cultivars
were more
susceptible
to budmoththanwere ,Elliott', .Sumner'and .Desirable,.They .ugg.rt.O
tt "t
'stuart'
"indicator"
could be usedas an
cultivar to monitor pecanuuomottrpoiulations for
management
decisionmaking.
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Pecanleaf phylloxera, Phylloxera notabilis Pergande,is often a pest of nursery or
newly plantedpecanstock. Leaf phylloxeramay alsoreachsignificant numberson orchard
trees.Stemmothersemergefrom overwinteringat budbreakand form galls on the leaves.
Occasionallythey reachpopulation levels that walaantsuppression.Andersenand Mizell
(1987) assessed
the physiologicalimpact of phylloxeragalls on pecan foliage. Galls
interferedwith leaf nutrient statusand photosynthesisand diverted nutrients away from
normal leaf metabolicfrrnctions.
TheEstablishedOrchard.Pecm, Caryaillinoensis(Wangenh.),is nativeto the U.S.
andpresentlygrown from coastto coastprimarily in the Southeastand Southwest(Fig. l).
wood (2003) characterizedthe commercial pecan indushry as to its three distinct
productionstrategies,four production subsystems,and prominent sub-subsystems
relating
to water (dry vs. irrigated), nitrogen (moderatevs. high), ground cover (none vs. grasses
vs. legumes),livestock(grazingvs.nongrazing),andpestcontrol(biologicalvs. chemical
vs. integrated).The large diversity of managementpractices and economicsassociated
with the different orchardt)?es presentsa hugechallengeto scientiststrying to addressthe
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problems associatedwith pest management.Profitability is lir*ed closely to altemate
bearingand successfularthropodmanagementpracticesmust contribute to the reduction
from the impact of this innate stressphysiologyphenomena.It is notable credit to pecan
scientiststhat much of the past and presentresearchis multi- and interdisciplinary in
recogriitionof the dominantrole playedbytree physiolory.
Reid andMulder (2003) discussedthe uniqueaspectsof pestmanagernentin low input
cultureof'hatives" pecans. They usedthe analogyof old world chestnut,hazelnutand
walnut production to describethe practicesin native orchards. Pecannut casebearerand
pecan weevil are usually the major pests while defoliating Lepidoptera are of minor
importanc€. krputs are limited to Eee thinning, fertilization and <5 insecticide
applications.The Circle trap used for pecanweevil detectionand placed directly on the
tee trunk was a major improvement for monitoring weevils becausecattle are usually
grazedrn native orchards. The use of tebufenozide(confirm 2F, DowAgrosciences,
Indianapolis,IN) insecticidefor pecannut casebeareris a critical tool as it is not toxic to
beneficialinsects.
PecanNut Casebearer.Stevensonet al. (2003) discussedthe identification ofthe sex
pheromoneof the nut casebearer,Acrobasis nuworella Neunzig (Millar et al. 1996,
Knutson 1998),as a major breakthroughin pecanpest management.They describeda day
degreemodel developedin the westem statesto predict nut casebearlr emergence.A
sequentialsampling plan (Ring et al. 1989) was coupled to the day degreemodel. In
conjunctionwith the nut casebear€rproject, a regional effort to determinettre emergence
patternsand population dynamicsofthis key early-seasonpest was completed(I{arris et
al. 1997)'Male emergencetimes are quite variablefrom year to year acrossthe pecanbelt
and populationscan vary dramatically from orchardto orchardwithin a local area.Five
yearsof datausing pheromonetrapsby the authorin North Florida pecan
@ig. l) indicates
$9 degreeofvariability in rnale ernergenceandpoints out the needand benefit from using
this new monitoring tool for decisionmakingrelative to nut casebearer
management.
stink buqs. stink bugs and leaffootedbugs, commonly refened to as kernel-feeding
Hemipter4 can be important direct pests of pecan. Several speciesinhabit pecansand
othersenterorchardsin times ofdrought or late season.Thosethat feedon the nuts before
shell hardeningcauseinjury termed black pit that causesfruit abscission.In nuts with
black pit, the interior decays and turns black. Speciesthat feed on nuts after shell
hardeningdamagethe kemel, rarely causeabscissiln and this damageis termed
kernel
spot.Thesespotsare variablein size,sunkenand bitter to taste(Mo-znetteet al.
l93l).
Kemel spot lowers nut qudity and is undetectableuntil shelling. yates et ar. (199r)
characterizedthe damagefrom stink bugsto pecanshels andkerneli.
and rodd (1983) used D-vac, blacklight arul malaise traps to capturestink
q"T Td leaffootedbugsin pecanas follows: huciisnsservns (Say),E. tristigmus(say),
Qebaluspugnax (F'), Aaosternum hirare (say), Nezara virtdira 1i.1, ,a"irtnocephara
fernorata (F.), Anasa armigera (Say),Leptogtisius phyttopus(L.), i. ;;p;;;",
(Say),and
Brochwena sg. They reported ttot N. viridura urd,E. ,"r-r, io"
the most important
pTi.,r occurring in Georgiapecanorchardsall season.Aduft il viriduta cavsd 34-53%o
fnrit drop and E. serwrs caused737ofruit drop when feeding prior
to ,n"tt rr*a*ing.
Polles(1979)reportedttral all
with blackpii droppedprem-aturely.
polleset al. (1973)
1ut1
reportedthat cultivarswith thin-shellednuts suchai-'Schley','Curti'and'Wichita'were
prefenedby stink bugs.
stink bugs and leaffooted bugs have similar life cycres. The
nymphs feed on
herbaceousweedssuch as,C1.onkri1 spp.,yucca spp., Jimson
*u"a, gr.rr"'r, vegetables
and agronomiccrops including soytean,p"ur, .otton and com
cgisill 19i9, Dutcher
1989).Four or five generationsmay occurin a singleyear.As ttre
se"*n progres.., tt.
adults move from crop to crop. As other crop and*weedhosts
mafure in fall, stink bugs
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move into pecanorchardslooking for food and overwintering sites @olles 1979). Some
stink bug speciesoverwinterunderpecanbark (Mizell and Schifftrauer1987a).
Stink bug conhol is diffrcult. Row cropsof cowpeasor solbeansand other legumesin
large acreagesthat harbor stink bugs should not be planted adjacentto pecanorchards.
However,Ree discussedthe use of legumesas a tap crop for managementof plrrt bugs
and stink bugs (M. Hall and W. Ree, unpublisheddata). They indicated that trap crop
managementcould be difficult becauseof weatherextremes.However, where plant bugs
and stink bugs are a chronic problem the techniqueappearsbiologically and economically
effective.
Efficient and reliable samplingmethodsareavailablefor somestink bug species(e.g.,
Euschistusspp.) (Mizell and Tedders1995, Mizell et al. 1996, Mizell et al. 1997).
Calibrationof trap counts to nut damagehasnot beencompleted.The problem is further
complicatedby the variations in stink bug speciesdiversity acrossthe pecanbelt and the
determinantimpact of climate and weather(i.e., drought) on bug movementinto pecan
orchardsat unpredictabletimes ofthe year.
Pecan Aphids. The yellow pecan aphid complex, Monelliopsis pecanis Bissell and
Monellia caryella (Fitch), prior to the introduction of the exotic ladybird, Harmonia
aryridis Pallas, were very important pestsbecausethey removed critical nutrients from
leaves,reducedphotosynthesisdue to feedingdamageto the leavesand from shadingof
the leaf by sooty mold that grows on aphid honeydew.Black pecanaphids,Melanocallis
caryaefoliae (Davis), are especially destructive and have a low economic threshold
becausetheir feeding leadsquickly to leallet abscission.Leaf quality must be maintained
to the end of the seasonto reduce altematebearing (see Wood 2003); therefore,aphid
controlrequiredmany insecticideapplicationswhich often led to the typical problemsof
secondarypest outbreaksand aphid resurgence.Dutcher et al. (2003) [also see Wood
(2003) and belowl described the current managementprotocols for pecan aphids and
discussedsomepotential interactionsbetweenaphidsand other insect pests.Dutcher also
describedthe monitoring methodsavailablefor the species.
Minorpests.Spittlebug,caterpillars,scales,root borers,scorchmite andleaftninersare
also pecanpeststhat have receivedresearchattentionin the last 25 years.However,they
werenot discussed
in this symposium.
Fire ants.Harris et al. (2003) discussedhis currentresearchon the impact ofbeneficial
insectsof red imported fire ant (RIFA), Solenopsisinvicta (Bwen). He describeda variety
of samplingmethodsusedfor censussing
ant andbeneficialinsectpopulationsas well as
insecticidetreatrnentsevaluatedfor their effrcacyagainstants as well as their impact on
beneficialsin the orchard. He re,portedthat RIFA directly affect both yellow aphids and
their natural enemies. Moreover, reducing RIFA with the methoprene insecticide
formulation Extinguish (Wellmark International, Bensenville, IL) did not affect other
speciesandincreasedthe diversityofant speciesin the plots. Chlorpyrifos(Lorsban4E,
Dow AgroSciences,Indianapolis,IN) applied as a trunk spray also significantly reduced
RIFA in the plots.
Benefrcialarthropods. Ellington et al. (2003) discussedresistanceto pesticidesas a
major problem for pecangrowersin New Mexico. He summarizedthe known beneficial
insectsattackingthe major pests.He reportedthat nut casebearerand yellow pecanaphids
are often regulated adequatelyby beneficials. However, black pecan aphids are an
important fall problem. He describedhis efforts to use augmentativebiological control to
address aphid and leafrniner problems. Richman (2003) discussed some sampling
methodsand the diversity of spidersin New Mexico pecanorchards.He reportedthat the
sacspiderswere the most abundantandmost importantspeciesduring aphid outbreaks.
Mizell and Schiffirauer(1987a)comparedtrunk trapstopecan bark for populationsof
beneficials and other insects overwintering on pecan. The ladybird, Olla v-nigrum
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(Mulsant), a green lacewing, Chrysopa nigricomis Burmeister and spiders were
consistentlyfound in haps and underthe bark. An anthocorid,a mirid, a brown lacewing,
an earwigspeciesand a stink bug, Nezaraviridula (L,) alsowere found.
The establishmentof the multicolored Asian ladybird, H. aryridis, to the u.s. has
dramaticallychangedthe pecanaphid situationin the Southeast. Mizell and Schiffhauer
(1987b)describedthe seasonalabundanceofpecan aphidsin relation to the crapemyrtle
ryhid, Tinocallis lcahawaluokalani(Kirkaldy), and their natural enemies prior to the
establishmentof H. aryridis. They reportedthat the common generalistpredatorsof both
aphids respondedin high numbers to the peaks in aphid populations and touted the
possibility of using crapem;dle, Lagerstroemiaindica (L.), and its host-specificaphid to
lugment beneficialsin pecanorchards. Recentwork by the author (Mizell, utrp,rblished
data) after the establishmentof F/, aryridis in Florida has concemedthe impact of r{
aryridis on the samenative beneficials.It appearsthat H. axyridis is causing dramatic
reductionsin both aphid speciesas well as the native beneficials. Whereas,Mizell and
Schiffhauer(1987b)commonlydetectedthepresence
often differentbeneficialspecies(in
four orders), in significant numbers,H. axyridis was the dominant predator in 2001.
Moreover, sevenspeciesof beneficialsor their immafure stagesincluding coccinellids,
chrysopidsand syphids w€re never detectedon pecanor crapemyrtle. At the sametime,
yellow pecan aphids remained in low populations throughout tir" ,"^oo. H.
aryridis
aPpearsto be actually reducingthe numbersofother beneficialson an area-widebasisas
opposedto directly eliminating them through competition or cannibalismindividually on
pecan and crape myrtle' This conclusion was drawn based on the absence
of other
beneficialsonany hostplant with aphidpopulationswhen1{ axyridis was absent.
Pecan has many arthropod pests that often require application of pesticides for
suppression.The negative.impact of chemicalpesticideson bineficials is of major
concem
as once insecticide applications begin and beneficials are drastically reduced
further
applicationsare neededfor the original target pest as well u, ,".onirry pests that
are
1e191-edfrom suppressionwhen their natural Lnemies are also destroyed.Mizell and
Schiffhauer(1990) and Mizell and Sconyers(1992) evaluatedmost of the then available
pecan pesticides for their impact on beneficials. They reported
that fungicides and
acaricidescaused<50olomortality to all beneficial speciestisted. Endosulfan(Thiodan,
phaser, Aventis cropSciences,
Researchrriangle park,
I-Y9 cotp,, Philadelphi4 PA,
phosalone(zolone, Aventis cropsciences, Researchrriangle park,
and
fc)
NC) were
leasttoxic, but noneofthe insecticides
weresafefor all speciestestedlsincet992 several
new insecticideshave becomelabeledfor useon pecanand most ofthese
chernicalshave
lowerimpacton beneficials.
Pecanweevil.Pecanweevil, curculio caryae(Hom), is a key direct pest
of pecan
acrossthe pecanb€lt (not in CA) andhasbeenthe focusofmuch research
"tiort in the last
25 yearc'Many monitoring methodsare available for this pest and
the ability to detect
emergrnqadultsis quite good. Recently,Teddersand wood (1994)
invenieJ th" r.ddo,
hap, madeof masonitein a pyramid 4' in height with a collection'device
-ooin"a rrothe boll weevil trap. The Tedderstrap is placed on the ground next
to the tee tnmk and
colored black, mimics the visual cuis prisented to the weevils
by the tree,s silhouette.
Trap efficiency can be increasedby coloring the hee tnmk white with
either whitewashor
white plastic wrap such that the visual cueJfrom the hee in competition
*itr, trr" hap are
suppressod'The Tedderstrap works well in commercialorchards
but is not compatible
with cattle that are often grazed in the native pecan orchards
in Texas, oklahoma and
Kansas.As a result an indusbiousKansaspecangrower,Mr. circle,
inventedthe ..circle,,
trap @eid andMulder 2003) that also exploitsthe tendencyof pecan
weevilslo respondto
the treg trunk upon emergence.cottrell and wood (200i) ,*o-*i"J
f"si-.rro .o.,*t
researchon pecanweevil biology and samplingmethods.He also described
an expedment
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to evaluatetrunk applications of carbaryl (Swin@) to control pecan weevil adults. He
reportedthat ratesof 6-8X the recommendedrate of carbarylwere moderatelyeffective at
conholling weevils that were caged on the trunks during the test for 13 days posttreafinent.
Shapiro-Ilan(2003) describedhis researchto obtain and culture new entomopathogens
from pecan orchards and to evaluate the occurrenceand efficacy of entomopathogens
agaiqstpecanweevil. He reportedthat weevil lawae were only moderatelysusceptibleto
the nematodestested.However, adult pecanweevils were susceptibleto four speciesand
five strainsof nematodesand strainsof the fungus.8eauveriaspp. He describedthe results
of a strategy(exploiting weevil behavior in a similar mannerto the Tedderstap) using
trunk applicationsof entomopathogens
to control weevil adults as they emergefrom the
ground. He also indicated a conflict betweenuse of fungicides and entomopathogens
in
the orchard.
Mulder et al. (2003) reviewedthe weevil samplingmethodsand comparedthe Circle
and Tedderstraps for their efficiency for monitoring pecan weevils in Oklatroma.He
reportedthat the Circle trap provided the greatestcapture rate for pecan weevils at all
times during the season. They found no improvement in trap catch when weevil
pheromonewas added. They recommendedusing two large Circle traps/tree and an
economicthresholdof 0.3 weevils/fiap/dayfor heatnent decisions.
Pecanis native to the U.S. and as a result has very few exotic pestsother than RIFA.
However,it doeshave many pestsin commonwith other Carya spp,,the hickories.As a
result ecological events that occur in orchards are often directly linked to vegetation
outside the orchard and present unique and difficult managernentproblems. Hickory
shuckworm, pecan budmoth, lepidopterous caterpillars and pecan weevil are some
examples.These interactions make pecan pest managementdifferent from most other
cropsandperhapsoffer someopportunitiesfor new researchemphasis.
CONCLUSIONS
Pecan scientists are to be comme,ndedfor their highly effective interdisciplinary
researchefforts over the last 25 yets. Good progresshas been made in understanding
pecanphysiologyand pest managementand their interactions.New developmentsportend
similar efforts in the future. Monitoring tools are the first requirementin the development
of any IPM systemand many new methodsaf,enow availableto the producer.Pecanis the
only nut crop native to the U.S. and is a highly nutritious food product. It is expensiveto
produce relative to almonds, walnuts and other nut species, and pecan culture and
managementis intenseand diffrcult under commercialconditions.Advancesin arthropod
pestmanagementhavebeeninstnrmentalin maintaininga viable pecanindustry.
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